
BIDHAN CHANDRA KRISHI VISWAVIDYALAYA
OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR OF FARMS

Tender is hereby,invited tiom bonafide parties lor disposal Casheu,Nut (in the season i.e. 2020-21 upto 31'1 July 2021)
of Rcsearclr plot Jhargram Farm, Midnapore (West). Intending parlres nray see Lhe above rrentioned produce in the said larm on any workrng da1, r.vithin 7.00a.r
and I2.00 noon after rnaking prior Appointment rvith the concerned L-arm Manager
Each partv has to abide by the terms and conditions nrentioned irereunder and any breach abrogation ofthe same rvill autorriatically lead to cancellation ol'1e1cler at
fbrleiture ol "Earnest Mone1, /Security Deposit"

t.
2.
3.

'Ihe rate ntust be ex-Tree and without any container.
lD proolhaving permanent address and mobile no. for communication has to be submitted rvith the tender quotation.
The entire cost ofthe above produce as r.vould be ollered by the party ancl duly accepted by the authority rvill have to be paid to the concerned
Farm N{anager within 10 days from the date ofacceptance ollhe tender.
'flre tender along witJr requisite ' Earnest Mouey 'as specitied belorv rlust bc submltted for the above produce within the last date given belorv.
Casherv Nut r.vill be taken front the follorving trees tbr research putpose.
Beside the above,200 kgs' mattrred, bold and quality seeds n'ill be harlested bl the Project personrrcl for raising seedling for gral'ting

7. 'l otrl casherl nrrt trees ,1000 nos. (approx).

.+.

5.

6

lavotrr ol' BIDHAN CII;\NDRA KRISHT \-IS\\.\\'IDYALAYA' , p.!.uG nt-41 ocK\,, or sBl" I(alyani branch r.vill be entefiaired as', Earne
Money/Securitl' Deposit".

regard, l'ill be frnal and binciing to all concerned.

The Earnest Mone1,'has to be deposited through Draft.

Menro N\0. BCKV/ DF/ I 2O-Zl dated . 19.02.2021
Copl fbrtl'arded fbl infbrmation to the:1.Vice-Clrancellor. Secretariat. 2. Registrar, BCKV. 3. Conrptroller, BCKV

sd/-
Dircctor of Farnrs

BCI{V, Mohanpur. Nadia.

sd/-
Director of Farrns

BCKV, Mohanpur, Nadia.

BCI{V" Mohanpur.

Memo No eixinrr lQ t/ [$), ro u dated . 19.02.202]r

g'-;k
I q. 62-- -Al

Location 10 recordecl Requrred No of
ants

Ty'pe of Sampling Open
the auctioneer

Sel ectioir Across the canal
Florvering, lruiting,

and %
8

50 nuts per plant for destructive After completion of data

*** l'lants under
rv o rli Across the canal

be harvested
seeds rvill

Nuts produced after crossing Not for auction

*,,NILT\' Morum Pul<ur Yield data 1 56 plants 100 nuts..per plant for
destruetive sam

Flarvesting rvill be

"-*Sp:tcing fritl \lorunr PLrkur
FIoii ering fruiting

and
30 plants 50 rruts per plant for

destructiye
Flarvesting rvill be done by

ect
rvith

lvlosanrb i
N4orum Pukur

Flori c'ring fi uiting.
%

150 plrnts I 0 nuts per plant for destructive
sam

Al1er compietion o1'

HDl) Observation trarl \4orum Pukur The planLs arc not lbr
soions will be taker

Across the canal Yield data ,18 plants 50 nuts per plant for destructive
snmpling

After complction ol data
recordi ng

Across the canal 2 year plant not lbr auction

Across thc canal .D. Worli in going on, not.ve ars

r'*'o BPP Block Nlorum Puliur Kept lirr scion productiorr and not for a scion rvill be til(en throughout the ycar

*"* No\ hvbrid plot Across the caniri
and %

{0 pllnts 50 nuts per plant for conrpietion ol data

Scion banli Across the canal 'l 1'ear for scion and not scion will be taken th the

8

Orgrnic plot

New o1'UHDP

Ncrv intercropprng plot


